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ABSTRACT
We have developed an improved and rapid genomic
engineering procedure for the construction of
custom-designed microorganisms. This method,
which can be performed in 2 days, permits restruc-
turing of the Escherichia coli genome via markerless
deletion of selected genomic regions. The deletion
process was mediated by a special plasmid, pREDI,
which carries two independent inducible promot-
ers: (i) an arabinose-inducible promoter that drives
expression of j-Red recombination proteins, which
carry out the replacement of a target genomic
region with a marker-containing linear DNA cas-
sette, and (ii) a rhamnose-inducible promoter that
drives expression of I-SceI endonuclease, which
stimulates deletion of the introduced marker by
double-strand breakage-mediated intramolecular
recombination. This genomic deletion was per-
formed successively with only one plasmid, pREDI,
simply by changing the carbon source in the bacter-
ial growth medium from arabinose to rhamnose.
The efficiencies of targeted region replacement
and deletion of the inserted linear DNA cassette
were nearly 70 and 100%, respectively. This rapid
and efficient procedure can be adapted for use in
generating a variety of genome modifications.
INTRODUCTION
The complete genome sequences of a rapidly growing
number of bacterial strains have provided a wealth of
information on the molecular structure and organization
of myriad genes and open reading frames. This vast
amount of information has been used in the construction
of microorganisms with restructured, custom-designed
genomes. These designer microbes have therapeutic and
industrial applications, as well as a role in basic research
into the origin and evolution of life and mechanisms of
cellular metabolism (1–9). One of the most common
approaches for the restructuring of a microbial genome
to create custom-designed microorganisms is sequence-
speciﬁc deletion or insertion of target genes or DNA
sequences. For the precise modiﬁcation of a genome,
various methods have been developed based on RecA-
dependent homologous recombination (10–12).
In addition to the RecA-dependent homologous recom-
bination system in microbes, the  -Red or RecET recom-
bination system has also been exploited for the
modiﬁcation of large DNA constructs, including bacterial
chromosomes and BAC clones (13,14). In these recombi-
nation events, selection markers are necessary to conﬁrm
the insertion or deletion of targeted regions. But the
inserted selection markers prevent further modiﬁcations
of the genome. To avoid having residual selection markers
or foreign DNA sequences within the engineered chromo-
somes after genome modiﬁcation, the Flp recombinase
target (FRT) and the loxP-mediated site-speciﬁc recombi-
nation systems have been used for the precise excision of
selection markers with the corresponding recombinase
(Flp and Cre, respectively) (14–18). However, even with
these site-speciﬁc recombination systems, at least one copy
of the FRT site or the loxP site remains after excision of
the selective markers, which limits the repeated use of
these procedures (19).
Therefore, a more eﬃcient method to delete target genes
or genomic regions without leaving selection markers or
foreign DNA sequences behind has been developed. This
procedure involves the use of the intron-encoded homing
endonuclease enzyme I-SceI as a counter-selection tool,
which introduces a double-stranded break (DSB) in the
genome (20–22). This DSB is a potent substrate for a
microbial host recombination system that can repair the
break by homologous recombination within the regions of
sequence homology that ﬂank the ends of the break. With
the help of the host DSB-mediated repair system, several
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clones as well as into the genomes of Gram-negative bac-
teria, such as Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium
(1,12,23–27).
Although the above methods have been used success-
fully to produce markerless modiﬁcations in genomes, sev-
eral drawbacks remain. For example, these methods are
time-consuming and labor-intensive, taking more than a
week to delete a single targeted region, because of the
repeated plasmid transformation and curing required for
each deletion step (1,6). Here, we describe a highly eﬃcient
and rapid genomic engineering procedure that allows
researchers to perform markerless deletion of a selected
genomic region in 2 days.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, enzymes and chemicals
Escherichia coli K-12 strain MG1655 was used in all mar-
kerless deletion experiments. E. coli strain DH5a was
used as a cloning host. Plasmids pKD3, pKD4 and
pKD46, were obtained from B. L. Wanner (15), pST76-
K and pST76-ASceP were from G. Posfai (12), and pKO3
was from G. M. Church (11). Plasmids pSCI and pSKI
were constructed as follows and used as a template to pro-
vide selection markers (Cm
R, Km
R, sacB gene and I-SceI
site) for markerless deletion cassettes. To construct pSCI,
we cloned the KpnI fragment containing the chloramphe-
nicol resistance gene (Cm
R) from plasmid pKD3 and the
BamHI fragment containing the sacB gene from plasmid
pKO3 into the KpnI and BamHI sites of pST76-K, respec-
tively. Similarly, to construct pSKI, we cloned the KpnI
fragment with the kanamycin resistance gene (Km
R) from
plasmid pKD4 and the BamHI fragment with the sacB
gene from pKO3 into the KpnI and BamHI sites of
pST76-K, respectively. All enzymes were purchased from
New England BioLabs (Beverly, MA, USA), except for
Taq polymerase, which was from Takara Bio Inc.
(Shiga, Japan), and primers were synthesized by Bioneer
(Daejeon, Korea). All antibiotics and chemicals were from
Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). Antibiotics were
added to bacterial cultures at the following concentrations:
ampicillin (Ap) 50mg/ml, chloramphenicol (Cm) 17mg/ml,
kanamycin (Km) 25mg/ml. L-arabinose, L-rhamnose and
sucrose were added to culture media at concentrations of
10mM, 10mM and 5% (w/v), respectively.
Constructionof pREDI
Plasmid pREDI, which expresses both the  -Red proteins
and the I-SceI endonuclease upon the appropriate induc-
tion, was constructed as follows. In order to introduce,
into pKD46, the I-SceI endonuclease gene under the con-
trol of the rhamnose-inducible promoter PrhaB, a 2.0-kb
DNA fragment that contained the rhaRS regulator genes
and PrhaB was ampliﬁed by polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) from the MG1655 genome with the following for-
ward (NcoI-rha) and reverse (Prha) primers: NcoI-rha,
50-CAT GCC ATG GGG CAT GGC GAA TTA ATC
TTT CTG CG-30 and Prha, 50-CAT GCC ATG GGG
CAT GGC GAA TTA ATC TTT CTG CG-30. Next, a
0.7-kb DNA fragment that contained the I-SceI endo-
nuclease gene was ampliﬁed by PCR from the plasmid
pST76-ASceP with the following forward (I-SceI-F) and
reverse (NcoI-I-SceI) primers: I-SceI-F, 50-TTA GAC
TGG TCG TAA TGA AAT TCA GCA GGA TCA
CAT AAT GCA TCA AAA AAA CCA GGT AAT
GAA CCT GGG TC-30 and NcoI-I-SceI, 50-CAT GCC
ATG GGT CGA CTT ATT ATT TCA GGA AAG TTT
CGG AGG AGA TAG TG-30. The ampliﬁed 0.7-kb frag-
ment contained a 50-bp ﬂanking sequence on its 50-end,
that overlapped with the 30-end of the 2.0-kb fragment
described above. The 2.0- and 0.7-kb fragments were com-
bined by recombinant PCR using the following forward
(NcoI-rha) and reverse (NcoI-I-SceI) primers described
above, to produce a 2.7-kb DNA fragment (rhaRS-
PrhaB-I-SceI). The ampliﬁed 2.7-kb fragment was digested
with NcoI and cloned into the NcoI site of pKD46, gen-
erating pREDI (Figure 1A).
Markerless deletion ofagenomic region
To delete the selected target region of the E. coli genome,
which is housed between homology boxes A and C
(Figure 1B), we constructed a 3.5-kb deletion cassette
fragment (A-C-Cm
R-sacB-I-SceI-B, Figure 1B) that con-
tained three homology regions (A–C, Figure 1B), a posi-
tive selection marker (Cm
R), a negative selection marker
(sacB) and an I-SceI endonuclease recognition site by
recombinant PCR as follows. First, a 3.0-kb DNA frag-
ment that contained a Cm
R,asacB gene, an I-SceI endo-
nuclease recognition site and the 50-bp homology region B
was ampliﬁed by PCR from plasmid pSCI [see Figure 1B
for the forward (sc) and reverse (b) PCR primers], and a
0.5-kb homology fragment that contained homology
regions A and C was ampliﬁed from the genomic DNA
of MG1655 with the forward (a) and reverse (c) primers
shown in Figure 1B. The ampliﬁed 0.5-kb fragment con-
tained a short, 20-bp ﬂanking sequence on its 30-end that
overlapped with the 50-end of the 3.0-kb fragment
described above. The 3.0- and 0.5-kb PCR products were
combined by recombinant PCR with the forward (a) and
reverse (b) primers. The resulting 3.5-kb linear DNA frag-
ment (A-C-Cm
R-sacB-I-SceI-B) was puriﬁed with the
Qiagen PCR puriﬁcation kit (Hilden, Germany). Similarly,
a markerless deletion cassette (A-C-Km
R-sacB-I-SceI-B)
was constructed as described above, except that plasmid
pSKI was used as a template for the selection marker Km
R
instead of plasmid pSCI.
For the preparation of electro-competent cells, E. coli
MG1655 cells harboring pREDI were grown at 308Ci n
100ml of LB medium supplemented with Ap and 10mM
L-arabinose. The cells were harvested in early log phase
(OD600=0.4) by centrifugation at 2500g for 10min and
washed three times with ice-cold 10% glycerol.
For replacement of the targeted region of the E. coli
genome, the appropriate markerless deletion cassette
(400ng) was electrotransformed into 50ml of the electro-
competent E. coli MG1655 cells harboring pREDI. The
electrotransformed E. coli cells were incubated in 1ml of
SOC medium at 308C for 1h, spread onto LB plates
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308C for an additional 16h. Correct replacement of the
target genomic region by the markerless deletion cassette
was veriﬁed by PCR using a pair of primers that ﬂanked
the endpoints of the targeted region (primers If and MD in
Figure 1B) and a pair of primers that were speciﬁc to genes
that reside within the targeted region (primers sc and b in
Figure 1B). The selection markers (Cm
R/Km
R-sacB-I-
SceI) that were introduced into the genome as described
above were then excised from the recombinant E. coli
strains by DSB repair mediated by the I-SceI endonuclease
expressed from pREDI. Brieﬂy, the recombinant strains
were grown to OD600=0.4at 308C in 3ml of LB liquid
medium containing Ap and 10mM rhamnose, then
diluted 10-fold into 3ml of fresh LB liquid medium con-
taining Ap, 10mM rhamnose and 5% sucrose and grown
to OD600=0.4at 308C. After three rounds of serial cul-
ture with 10-fold dilution, the cells were plated on LB
plates containing Ap, 10mM rhamnose and 5% sucrose.
Then markerless deletion mutants (colonies that were
sucrose-resistant and either Cm- or Km-sensitive) were
selected by replica plating the recombinants on LB
plates containing either Cm or Km versus LB plates con-
taining 5% sucrose. The excision of the selection markers
was veriﬁed by PCR using a pair of speciﬁc primers
that ﬂanked the endpoints of the genomic target region
(primers If and MD in Figure 1B).
Simultaneous deletion of two separateregions of theE. coli
genome (b0980–b1052and b1137–b1168)
To delete simultaneously two targeted regions that are not
adjacent to each other (b0980–b1052 and b1137–b1168)
from the microbial genome, we constructed two marker-
less deletion cassettes, b0979-b1053-Cm
R-sacB-I-SceI-
b1052 (C1) for deletion of the ﬁrst target genomic region
(b0980–b1052), and b1136-b1169-Km
R-sacB-I-SceI-b1168
(K1) for deletion of the second target genomic region
(b1137–b1168) (Figure 2A). The two targeted regions
(b0980–b1052 and b1137–b1168) were then sequentially
replaced with markerless deletion cassettes C1 and K1,
respectively, as described above. Correct replacement of
both targeted regions with the corresponding markerless
deletion cassettes (C1 and K1) was veriﬁed by PCR as
outlined above. The inserted selection markers were
excised from the recombinant strains by I-SceI-mediated
DSB repair as described above. The markerless deletion
mutants (colonies that were sucrose-resistant and both
Cm- and Km-sensitive) were selected by replica plating
the recombinants on LB plates containing both Cm and
Km versus LB plates containing 5% sucrose. Excision of
the inserted markerless deletion cassettes was veriﬁed by
PCR using a pair of speciﬁc primers that ﬂanked the end-
points of each targeted region (If1 and MD1, and If2 and
MD2; Figure 2A).
Markerless deletion of agenomicregion that contained
an essentialgene(s)
To delete the targeted region of the E. coli genome
(b1867–b1901) that contained the essential argS gene,
which encodes arginyl-tRNA synthetase, we constructed
Figure 1. Description of rapid markerless deletion with pREDI.
(A) Plasmid pREDI provides (i) arabinose-inducible (promoter=ParaB)
 -Red recombinase functions [gam (g), bet ( ), and exo] necessary for
the replacement of a target genomic region with a linear DNA cassette,
and (ii) rhamnose-inducible (promoter=PrhaB) I-SceI expression
required for DSB-mediated markerless deletion. (B) Schematic represen-
tation of markerless deletion system with pREDI. To delete the E. coli
chromosomal targeted region between homology boxes A and C, a linear
DNA cassette containing a positive selective marker (Cm
R), a negative
selective marker (sacB), a I-SceI endonuclease recognition site (S) and
three homology boxes (A–C) was generated by recombinant PCR
using pSCI and the E. coli genome as templates (refer to Materials and
methods section). The linear DNA cassette was electroporated into
pREDI-containing E. coli cells, where the cassette could replace a
target genomic segment with the help of the  -Red proteins (Red proteins)
encoded by pREDI. Next, to remove the introduced selection markers,
expression of the pREDI-encoded I-SceI endonuclease was induced
by changing the carbon source in the media from 10mM arabinose to
10mM rhamnose. As a result, the chromosome was cleaved at the I-SceI
endonuclease recognition site (S) present on the integrated DNA cassette,
inducing the DSB repair function. Then, the DSB-mediated intra-
molecular recombination between the two homology arms (box C)
resulted in the removal of the inserted deletion cassette, producing a
clean, markerless deletion.
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sacB-I-SceI-b1901 (E1)] (Figure 3A) and electrotrans-
formed into 50ml of the electro-competent E. coli
MG1655 cells harboring pREDI, as described before.
The electrotransformed E. coli cells were incubated in
1ml of SOC medium at 308C for 1h, spread onto LB
plates containing Cm and Ap and incubated at 308C for
an additional 16h. Correct replacement of the targeted
region by E1 was veriﬁed by PCR as described before.
The inserted selection markers were excised from the
recombinant strains by I-SceI-mediated DSB repair as
described above. The markerless deletion mutants (colo-
nies that were Cm-sensitive and sucrose-resistant) were
selected by replica plating the recombinants on LB
plates containing Cm versus LB plates containing 5%
sucrose. Excision of the inserted markerless deletion cas-
sette was veriﬁed by PCR using a pair of speciﬁc primers
that ﬂanked the endpoints of the targeted region (IE1-f
and MD3 in Figure 3A).
RESULTS
Constructionof pREDI
As shown in Figure 1A, pREDI contains  -Red genes
under the control of the arabinose-inducible promoter
ParaB and an I-SceI endonuclease gene under the control
of the rhamnose-inducible promoter PrhaB. The replication
origin of pREDI was derived from the plasmid pSC101,
which is permissive at 308C, but inactive at 428C.
Therefore, pREDI is easily curable after deletion of a tar-
geted region of the E. coli genome.
The E. coli AraC protein acts as a transcriptional
repressor in the absence of L-arabinose and a transcrip-
tional activator of the ParaB promoter in the presence of
this sugar (28,29). Therefore, addition of 10mM arabinose
to the culture medium inactivates the AraC repressor and
subsequently induces the expression of  -Red proteins,
which mediate homologous recombination between the
targeted region and the markerless deletion cassette.
Without the addition of arabinose to the medium, replace-
ment of the targeted region of the genome by the appro-
priate linear DNA cassette was not observed (data not
shown).
In the presence of L-rhamnose, the E. coli RhaR acti-
vates the transcription of the rhaRS genes. Subsequent to
rhaRS expression, RhaS protein activates transcription
from the Prha promoter (30,31), and thus promotes expres-
sion of the I-SceI endonuclease, which forms the DSB
necessary for activation of the host recombination
system. Markerless deletion of the targeted region of the
E. coli genome is then accomplished by homologous
Figure 2. Simultaneous deletion of two nonadjacent genomic targeted regions. To simultaneously delete two separate genomic regions (b0980–b1052
and b1137–b1168), we constructed two linear DNA cassettes: (i) b0979-b1053-Cm
R-sacB-I-SceI-b1052 (C1), for deletion of the ﬁrst target genomic
region (b0980–b1052), and (ii) b1136-b1169-Km
R-sacB-I-SceI-b1168 (K1), for deletion of the second target genomic region (b1137–b1168) (refer to
Materials and methods section). (A) The b0980–b1052 genomic region was replaced with deletion cassette C1, generating E. coli deletion strain
b0980–b1052::C1. Then, the b1137–b1168 genomic region was replaced with the deletion cassette K1, producing E. coli deletion strain b0980–
b1052::C1 b1137–b1168::K1. The subsequent expression of the I-SceI endonuclease in the double-replaced strain resulted in the simultaneous
removal of the integrated DNA cassettes, generating the E. coli b0980–b1052 b1137–b1168 markerless double-deletion strain. (B) Markerless
deletion of the two targeted regions was conﬁrmed by PCR using three pairs of primers (If1/Ir1, If2/Ir2 and MD1/2) speciﬁc to both ends of the
targeted regions and two pairs of primers (b1014F/R and b1150F/R) speciﬁc to the internal genes of each targeted region. PCR primers are indicated
with arrows in (A). For the sequences of the PCR primers, see Material and methods section. Lane 1 shows the multiplex-PCR results obtained with
the E. coli MG1655 wild-type genome and speciﬁc primers If1/Ir1 and If2/Ir2. Lanes 2 and 3 display PCR products obtained with the E. coli
b0980–b1052::C1 genome and the E. coli b0980–b1052::C1 b1137–b1168::K1 genome and speciﬁc primers If1/Ir1 and If2/Ir2, respectively.
Lanes 4 and 5 show PCR results obtained with the E. coli b0980–b1052 b1137–b1168 genome using primers If1/MD1 and If2/MD2 after
simultaneous markerless deletions were carried out. Lanes 6 and 7 indicate multiplex PCR results obtained with the E. coli MG1655 wild-type
genome and the E. coli b0980–b1052 b1137–b1168 genome and two pairs of primers speciﬁc to the internal sites (genes) of two deletion regions
(internal genes selected for primers: b1014 and b1150, respectively). M indicates the lane containing DNA size markers.
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ﬂank the ends of the DSB.
To examine the cleavage eﬃciency of I-SceI expressed
from pREDI in E. coli, we transformed pREDI-contain-
ing E. coli with pSCI, a plasmid that contains an I-SceI
endonuclease recognition site and a Cm
R gene. The trans-
formants were grown at 308C for 12h in LB liquid
medium supplemented with 10mM rhamnose and Ap,
and the resulting cells were spread on LB plates containing
Ap. The cleavage eﬃciency of I-SceI was estimated by
replica plating 200 colonies on LB plates with Ap versus
LB plates with Ap and Cm. The fraction of surviving
colonies on LB with Ap and Cm was <5%, suggesting
that >95% of the pSCI plasmids were cleaved by I-SceI
expressed from pREDI in the presence of 10mM rham-
nose (data not shown).
Rapid markerless deletion ofselected regions
of theE. coli genome using pREDI
Sixteen large deletion mutants were constructed using
pREDI (Table 1). The length of the markerless deletion
cassettes was  3.5kb. The sizes of homology regions A, B
and C were 50-, 50- and 400- to 500-bp, respectively.
Typically, 400 to 600ng of the markerless deletion cas-
settes was electroporated into the E. coli cells harboring
pREDI, from which 4–52 recombinant (Cm
R) colonies
were obtained. Correct replacement of the targeted
region with the markerless deletion cassette occurred in
70–100% of the recombinants (Table 1). The sizes of
the deleted targeted regions ranged from 23- to 117-kb.
We observed no signiﬁcant correlation between the eﬃ-
ciency of replacement and the size of the targeted genomic
region. After induction of I-SceI expression and sacB/
sucrose counter-selection, almost all of the surviving
cells exhibited the desired deletions. Indeed, as summar-
ized in Table 1, the overall eﬃciency of the markerless
deletion process ranged from 70% to 100%.
Simultaneous deletion of multiple targetedregions
For the simultaneous deletion of two separate regions
of the E. coli genome (b0980–b1052 and b1137–b1168,
see Figure 2), we prepared two kinds of markerless dele-
tion cassettes, C1 and K1. C1 carried a Cm
R gene as a
positive selection marker and was used for the deletion of
b0980–b1052. K1 contained a Km
R gene as a positive
selection marker and was used for the deletion of
b1137–b1168. First, the b0980–b1052 region was replaced
with the C1 cassette by  -Red recombination (Figure 2A);
next, the b1137–b1168 region was replaced with the
K1 cassette by the same procedure. Subsequent expression
of the I-SceI endonuclease resulted in the simulta-
neous removal of the introduced selection markers,
generating an E. coli b0980–b1052 b1137–b1168
strain. Markerless deletion of the two targeted regions
was conﬁrmed by PCR using pairs of primers speciﬁc to
the endpoints of the targeted regions (Figure 2B). The
overall eﬃciency of simultaneous deletion of the two tar-
geted genomic regions was  95%, and the complete pro-
cess took only 72h.
Figure 3. Deletion of an E. coli genomic region that contains an essential gene. Deletion of the E. coli target genomic region that contained the
essential gene argS was performed with a pREDI-containing strain of E. coli.( A) To delete the b1867–b1901 targeted region, that contained the
essential gene argS (b1876) (which encodes arginyl-tRNA synthetase), we generated the linear DNA cassette b1866-argS-b1902-Cm
R-sacB-I-SceI-
b1901 (E1), which carried the argS gene, and used this reagent to replace the selected genomic targeted region with the deletion cassette E1.
Markerless deletion of the introduced selection markers was carried out as described in Figure 2. (B) Correct replacement of the genomic targeted
region and complete removal of the inserted deletion cassette (E1) were conﬁrmed by PCR using a pair of primers (IE1-f and IE1-r) speciﬁc to the
ends of E1, and two pairs of primers (b1871F/R and b1897F/R) speciﬁc to the internal genes ﬂanking argS. All PCR primers are indicated with
arrows in (A). For the sequences of the PCR primers, see Material and methods section. Lanes 1 and 2 show PCR products obtained with the E. coli
MG1655 wild-type genome and the E. coli b1867–b1901::E1 genome, respectively, using speciﬁc primers IE1-f and IE1-r. Lane 3 displays PCR
products obtained with the E. coli b1867–b1901::argS genome and pair of primers IE1-f and MD3. Lanes 4 and 5 show the multiplex-PCR
products obtained with the E. coli MG1655 wild-type genome and the E. coli b1867–b1901::argS genome, respectively, using two pairs of primers
(b1871F/R and b1897F/R) speciﬁc to the internal sites (genes b1871 and b1897, respectively) of the deleted genomic region. M indicates the lane
containing DNA size markers.
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anessential gene(s)
Next, we sought to delete the targeted region b1867–
b1901, which contained the essential gene argS (b1876);
argS encodes arginyl-tRNA synthetase. To this end,
we prepared a markerless deletion cassette that housed
argS (E1) and used it to replace the targeted E. coli geno-
mic region (Figure 3A). Correct replacement of the tar-
geted region was conﬁrmed by PCR using three pairs
of primers (IE1-f and IE1-r, b1871F/R and b1897F/R)
speciﬁc to internal genes that ﬂanked the essential
argS gene (Figure 3B). Of the 80 colonies grown on LB
plates containing Cm, 10 colonies displayed correct repla-
cement of the targeted region by the E1 cassette. To
achieve markerless deletion, we removed the selection
markers from the 10 recombinant strains as described
previously.
Our next step was to use the same procedure to delete a
region of the E. coli genome (b3130–b3163) that contained
two separated essential genes, yraL (b3146) and yhbV
(b3159) (Figure 4). Using the  -Red recombination proce-
dure, we replaced the target genomic region with a linear
markerless deletion cassette (E2) that contained yraL and
yhbV. Accurate replacement of the targeted region with
the E2 cassette was conﬁrmed by PCR using a pair of
primers (IE2-f and IE2-r) speciﬁc to both ends of the tar-
geted region and three pairs of primers (b3138F/R,
b3152F/R and b3162F/R) speciﬁc to the internal
sequences of the targeted region that contained yraL and
yhbV (Figure 4B). Of the 134 colonies grown on LB plates
containing Cm, correct replacement of the targeted region
by the E2 cassette occurred in 12 colonies. We then
removed the remaining selection marker from the recom-
binant E. coli strains that housed the E2 cassette by
the procedure described in Materials and methods
section. The overall eﬃciency of markerless deletion of
the genomic regions containing the essential gene(s) was
9–12.5%.
DISCUSSION
For markerless deletion of a speciﬁc region of the E. coli
genome, a two-step procedure using two diﬀerent plas-
mids typically has been employed by researchers. Step 1
includes the transformation of microbes with the ﬁrst plas-
mid for the targeting of a selected gene/genomic region
and then curing of the ﬁrst plasmid from the cells. Step
2 involves retransformation of the microbes with a second
plasmid for the markerless deletion of the selection mar-
kers introduced in step 1, followed by curing of the second
plasmid (1,6,23,26). This procedure is time-consuming
and labor-intensive. The new markerless deletion system
described herein is rapid and eﬃcient and thus represents
an improvement over the currently used technique.
Our procedure uses a single plasmid, pREDI, to induce
the  -Red recombination proteins and the DSB-repair
system mediated by I-SceI endonuclease. With our
method, targeting of a selected genomic region and mar-
kerless deletion of the introduced cassette can be accom-
plished without repeating the transformation and plasmid
curing steps. These omissions allow markerless deletion to
be completed in 2 days, rather than in the 7 days required
by the currently used procedures (1,6,23,26).
In our deletion procedure, expression of the  -Red
recombinase genes (gam, bet and exo) and the I-SceI endo-
nuclease gene are under the control of the tightly regulated
promoters ParaB and PrhaB, respectively, and the arabinose
and rhamnose added to cultures for the induction of ParaB
and PrhaB are used and depleted by the bacteria (30).
Therefore, for bacteria that contain pREDI, replacement
Table 1. Eﬃciency of pREDI-mediated markerless deletions
Target genomic region Size (kb) Positive colonies/Tested colonies (%) Overall eﬃciency (%)
First replacement
a Positive selection
marker excision
b
Second DSB repair
c
b0272–b0294 23 46/52 (88) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 88
b0323–b0356 38 21/25 (84) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 84
b0484–b0519 35 24/29 (83) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 83
b0537–b0582 45 9/9 (100) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 100
b0835–b0879 45 6/7 (86) 99/100 (99) 20/20 (100) 85
b1389–b1489 117 4/5 (80) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 80
b1616–b1653 42 14/20 (70) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 70
b1920–b1950 46 19/20 (95) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 95
b2011–b2073 70 7/7 (100) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 100
b2119–b2147 32 3/4 (75) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 75
b2237–b2275 41 17/18 (94) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 94
b2632–b2690 50 5/5 (100) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 100
b2829–b2890 67 10/10 (100) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 100
b3480–b3552 100 12/15 (80) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 80
b4070–b4125 63 18/23 (78) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 78
b4271–b4326 59 9/11 (82) 100/100 (100) 20/20 (100) 82
aPCR screening of Cm-resistant colonies.
bCm-sensitive colonies/sucrose-resistant colonies.
cAs determined by PCR and sequencing.
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cassette and subsequent deletion of the introduced selec-
tion markers could be accomplished simply by changing
the carbon source in the media from arabinose to
rhamnose.
In addition, the basal expression level of the PrhaB
promoter is  10-fold lower than that of ParaB in the
absence of the corresponding inducers (32). This allows
one to tightly regulate expression of the I-SceI endo-
nuclease by PrhaB during replacement of the targeted geno-
mic region with the markerless deletion cassette, thus
minimizing unwanted cleavage of the cassette and result-
ing in increased targeting eﬃciency.
Upon the induction, the I-SceI endonuclease cleaves the
unique I-SceI recognition site introduced by the marker-
less deletion cassette on the genome, causing the cell
death. Cells can survive only by repairing the DSB or by
deleting the I-SceI site by homologous recombination,
becoming the correct markerless deletion mutants.
Furthermore, the sacB/sucrose counter-selection proce-
dure eliminates cells with the genomes not digested by
the I-SceI endonuclease, increasing the selection eﬃciency
of the markerless deletion mutants. To further improve
the selection eﬃciency of the markerless deletion mutants,
serial culture with the appropriate dilution is needed (12).
One round of serial culture with 10-fold dilution in the
selective medium showed <50% selection eﬃciency of
the correct deletion mutants. However, the selection eﬃ-
ciency of the correct deletion mutants was close to 100%
with three rounds of serial culture with 10-fold dilution
in the selective medium (Table 1). Therefore, our overall
eﬃciency of markerless deletion of a targeted region was
much higher than those of the current procedures
(1,23,26).
With our method, the simultaneous deletion of multiple
nonadjacent genome segments and elimination of a geno-
mic region that contains an essential gene(s) also could be
performed rapidly. However, markerless deletion of target
genomic regions that contained an essential gene(s) was
not as eﬃcient as that of nonessential targeted regions. In
addition, replacement of a targeted region with two essen-
tial genes (b3130–b3163, yraL and yhbV) was less eﬃcient
than replacement of a targeted region that harbored only
one essential gene (b1867–b1901, argS). This is because
the essential gene(s) in the markerless deletion cassette
serve as the substrates for homologous recombination
rather than the short 50-bp homology arms, which results
in incorrect replacement of the targeted region, decreasing
the deletion eﬃciency. It also has been reported that the
homologous recombination eﬃciency of DNA fragments
<100bp is 10-fold lower than that observed with DNA
fragments of >1.0kb (33). Despite this lower eﬃciency of
deletion observed for essential genomic regions, recombi-
nants were easily isolated using positive and negative
selection markers and our single-deletion procedure,
which provides a great advantage over having to perform
two or more individual deletions for the same targeted
region.
Finally, with appropriate modiﬁcation of the markerless
deletion cassettes, our system can be adapted for a variety
of genome modiﬁcations. These include the introduction
of point mutations and the insertion of genes or sequences
into the genomes of E. coli and other Gram-negative
bacterial species.
Figure 4. Deletion of an E. coli genomic region that contains two essential genes. We performed deletion of an E. coli targeted region (b3130–b3163)
that contained two nonadjacent essential genes, yraL (b3146) and yhbV (b3159). (A) The targeted genomic region b3130–b3163 was replaced with a
linear DNA cassette, b3129-yraL-yhbV-b3164-Km
R-sacB-I-SceI-b3163 (E2). Markerless deletion of the introduced selection markers was carried out
as described in Figure 2. (B) Correct replacement of the target genomic region and complete removal of E2 were conﬁrmed by PCR using a pair of
primers (IE2-f and IE2-r) speciﬁc to the ends of E2 and three pairs of primers (b3138F/R, b3152F/R and b3162F/R) speciﬁc to the internal genes
located in the targeted region. All PCR primers are indicated with arrows in (A). For the sequences of the PCR primers, see Material and methods
section. Lanes 1 and 2 indicate PCR products obtained with the E. coli MG1655 genome and the E. coli b3130–b3163::E2 genome, respectively,
and primers IE2-f and IE2-r. Lane 3 shows a PCR product obtained with the E. coli b3130–b3163::yraL yhbV genome and a primers IE2-f and
MD4. Lanes 4, 6 and 8 indicate PCR products obtained with the E. coli MG1655 wild-type genome and three pairs of primers (b3138F/R, b3152F/R
and b3162F/R) that were speciﬁc to internal genes in the targeted region (b3138, b3152 and b3162, respectively). Lanes 5, 7 and 9 also indicate PCR
products obtained with the E. coli b3130–b3163::yraL yhbV genome and the same primers as in lanes 4, 6 and 8. M indicates the lane that contains
the DNA size markers.
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